
A Family Story

1. Place Ware Someone Works At

2. Number 1 Threw 11

3. Verb Ending In Ing

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Baby Talk (Ex. Goo Goo)

7. Past Tense Verb

8. Body Part

9. Amount Of Money

10. Less Amount Of Money That You Used Last

11. Number 4 Threw 6

12. Verb Ending In Ing

13. Verb Ending In Ing

14. Verb Ending In Ing

15. Oops Type In Didn't Get

16. Past Tense Verb

17. Past Tense Verb

18. Past Tense Verb

19. Verb Ending In Ing

20. Type Of Car (Ex. Mini Cooper)
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A Family Story

There once was a family. They had one kid. The dad worked at Place ware someone works at . The mom stayed

home wathcing the child. The kid was Number 1 threw 11 months old. He was always Verb ending in ing

Noun and Noun . The kid was a boy. One day while the mom was makeing dinner, the kid saw

a red light (showing what stove heater was on). The kid said Baby talk (ex._goo_goo) , witch is baby talk for

'OOOO, pretty light'. So the kid walked over to the stove and Past tense verb the light. Then the mom heard

'WAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH'!!! The mom ran over to the stove, and saw the babys Body part red.

The mother picked up the baby and patted the babys back.

At the dads work, it was a slow day. He usally got Amount of money a day, but now he only got

Less amount of money that you used last .

Number 4 threw 6 years later, the kid was in kindagardin. The kid rode the bus to school. The kid ussaly got

in trouble. The kid was always Verb ending in ing Verb ending in ing and Verb ending in ing the

other kids. The teacher tryed to call the parents, but they didn't have a phone. Sense the kid really

Oops type in didn't_get in trouble with her parents, the kid thought he could do anything he wanted. He

Past tense verb the teacher, Past tense verb food, and evan Past tense verb kids.

Buisness was Verb ending in ing for the dad. He was getting so much $$$. So the family got a new house,

witch had a phone! The kid not knowing what it was, just threw it on the ground, and the phone broke (I hope

you



were rewting for the kid).

When the kid was 16 of age, he got his first car, a Type of car (ex._mini_cooper) .

Then the kid turned 18 and left home. THANK GOD, the parents said.

THE END.
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